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ELIJAH TUTTLE GRACE, Civil War Soldier
Last May, the Newbury Historical Sociew's research orouo
was delighted to welcome Robin Rockwell of Keene,T{H.
Robin is the great great grandson of Elijah Tuttle Giace
who was born in Lovell, Maine on N4ay 21, f824. Bv 1853,
Elijah was living in Manchester, NH and had married Arabella Eaton (1816-1896), also of Manchester. The couDle
was farminq in Newbury, NH and had two children borh
there, Horatio Tuttle Grace (1856) and Elizabeth Eaton
Grace (1860) when Elijah made his way to Manchester,
NH and mustered into the 10'NH Reaiment on Seot.4.
1862. Robin has shared with us his rdsearch, inclubinq'
many letters written by Eliiah to his wife during the eatly
part bf the Civil War. Somie of thes€ are excer-pted here'.
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Elijah Tuttle Grace was assiqned to "H" Company and bv
Sept. 22, 1862 was on his way by train to Arlington, VA.
Near Balumore, MD the train was involved in a collision.
One 106 NH Reqiment soldier was killed and several suffered lnjuries, They reached Arlington, VA on Sept. 26
where the 10"' NH Regiment joined the Army of the Potomac under General Ambrose E. Burnside.

On Dec, 13, 1862, the Army of the Potomac under General
Burnside suffered a catastrophic defeat at Fredericksburg,
VA. "we miqht as well havetried to take hell,"a Union
soldier is iiiZ
soiiiei
said ib
to n-avi
have ;fi;;Gd
remarked ;d;r"t#
after the b;tile
battle aoainst rou"rt e. Lee and stonewal rackson. LJnion
losses were reported at 12,653, with Confederate
Confederatelosses at 5,309.
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Eliiah soldiered on until the Second Battie of Fair Oaks in Virqinia on Oct. 27-2A, 18U, He was among
the 600 prisoners, 6l of whom were ftom the 1Os NH Reqim6nt, taken to Salisbirry Confederate Prisonin Salisbury, NC. Elijah succumbed to the inhumane conalitions in Dec. of 1864 and was buried in a
mass grave.
Upon the death of Arabella Grace in 1896, twin gravestones for Arabella and her husband Elijah were
ereded in the So. Newbury Cemetery. Elijah's stone incorredly indicates that he died at age 38 in
Libby Prison which was at Richmond, VA. Robint research showed that erro6 had been made when
the headstone was ordered, possibly by a relauve who did not have the correct information. His adual date of death is listed as Dec. 9 or 10, 1864 on various documents.
Elijah's Own words
Sett. 18, 1862: "Dear Wife, I qot ninfy dollars bounty yesterday and send seventy five dollars to you
and want you to pay that west note and then keep the rest so that you will not suffer for anything."
Sept. 19, 1862: "Dear Wife, I got 2 pictures in full uniform and send them to you and I have got a
meddle that I send with them that will show that I was in the army and that can draw all bounty and
pensions. I have one iust like this meddle that I carry with me so that I can be identified if I should
fall in battle."
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(Eltah Tuftle Grace, continued)

I'leeting of the Mo.se Clan
at the Old Homestead in South Newbury

Elijah's Own Words
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S€pt. 18, 1862: "Dear Wife, I got ninty dollars
bounty yesterday and send seventy five dollars to
you and want you to pay that west note and then
keep the rest so that you will not suffer for anythin9."
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The children of the late John and Patty Morse have
been holdinq a reun@n at the old homestead. Of the
thirteen chrldren born there are nine living, ranging in
ages from 54 to 78,

Sept. 19, 1862: "Dear Wife, I got 2 pictures in
full uniform and send them to you and I have qot
a meddle that I send with them that will show
that I was in the army and that can draw all
bounty and pensions, I have one just like this
meddle that I carry with me so that I can be identified if I should fall in battle."

plrs. O.H.
There are three sons and six daughters
Williamson, Mrs. N1.J. Brown and B.R. Morse of South

Sept. 25, 1862: "Dear Wife, there was a smash
up on the cars when we qot within two miles of
Baltimore and one man was killed. We lost none
of our company."

On the father's side they descend from Anthony Morse,
who landed at Newburyport, Mass, in 1630. The men
of the family have been glven more to professional
than to business life. There have b€en many clergymen and prcfessors, notably Elder'Iimothy Morse, and
therr own father, Rev. John f4orse; also Prof. 5.F.8.
l.4orse, of telegraphic fame.
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Newbury; J,L. l"lors€ of Beverly, lvlass.; l"1rs. S.M. Dur-

gin, Newbury; A.T. Morse, l'linneapolis, Minn.; Mrs.
H.lv1. Muzzey, Concord; Mrs, E.C. Barlow, Lewiston,

Me.; and Mrs. Delia F. Todd, Concord. There are now
living 21 grandchildren and 35 great{rdndchildren.

Sept. 28, 1862: "Dear wife, I think of home everyday and my family and how you are getting
along and how the harvesting gets along and how
much qrain you qet when the thrashing is done
and about the plowing and whether that larqe
plow is at home that I left up to the blacksmith
shop."

They are direct descendants on the mother's side, of
Daniel Cheney (her grandfather) who, with his three
sons, fought in the Revolution. He was the gGndson
of Hannah Dustin of historical fame, who, with her
chald, was captured by the lndians. The child was
murdered and she made her escape in the night, after
takjng the lives of her six captors in their sleep. Her
monument stands in Penacook, near the spot where
the tragedy occurred,

Oct. 2, 1862: "Dear Wife, We left lvlanchester
Sept. 22 and went to Arlington and marched to
washinqton and laid there that night on the brick
srdewalk then took the cars to Fredrick Cittv
oacked like cattle 40 to 50 in a car and tireil alinost to death and no rations but hard cracker
and cold water. We expect to meet with Stonewall lackson and we will have a hard battle without any doubt,"
Oct. 2. 1862: "Dear Wife, I may not have another chance to write if we oo into battle soon but I
miohfdaunt
don't feel the least mioht
daunted to hear of the
battle rite at hand feeTperfect reconciled to my
rulind power
oower will keep
keeD me
lot. IT think the over ruling
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plans to Preserve Friendihip xouse
and South Newbury Union Church
The South Newbury Union Church (SNUC) is steward
of tlvo buildrngs which are significaht to tiewbury's
history. The church, located on a knofl off Villaqe Road
near Sutton Road, was built rn 1831 and foresh;dowed the Greek Revival pericd in New Enqland architecture. Friendship House, adjacent to thdChurch,
was built as District School #5 in 1854, replacing an
older bujlding deemed inadequate for iouirg sch;brs
of South Newbury Villaqe. At that trme, Soulh Newbury Vrllage was the center of town actMty and population. It is the last distnd schoolhouse in Newbary
not to have become a private residence destroyed or
repurposed.
Both the Church and Friendshio House have exDeflenced the ravages of time and detenoration. They
require expensive repairs and improvements and do
not comply with current buildinq codes. Jim Bruss and
Eruce Soper exhaustively documented the problems in
both structures, prioritizing the more critical repairs.
The SNUC Executive Eoard has hired consultant David
Williams for a feasrbrlrty study. His conclusions will
rnform a capital campaign to save these two examples
Newbury's architectural history.

President's Message
The good news is thar we have a good base offinancial
and mo'al \uppon in our memhership. lhe bad

that we have been unable to

SNUC Historic Preservation subcommittee members,

loyce Laporte, ludy Laporte, Marilyn Sop€r, and
l'laralyn Doyle, are draftinq applications to ltst the
buildings on the NH Historic R€qister and have them
included on the 2016 New Hampshire Preservation
Alliance's "Seven to Save" list.
Every asp€ct of the plans for the two buildings will be
fully consistent with the best preservation practices.
The South Newbury Union Church, with the support of
the community, will ensure that th€se buildings are

preserved and available for use by generations
come,
l,4aralyn Doyle

f4ember SNUC Hrstoncal Subcommittee and
Newbury Historical Society
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lfrhe tend continues. ii is less likely thai we will

be able

communicate with the communiry and more likely rha(
wc will become an isolated club of a few r€searcheB rr]._ing lo find history. Many years ago, the Sociely hit a low
spot before being rcgeneraled. I would not like to go
through lhat again.
1o

Please come forward 1o help and lalk to others about

i, rmponanr Io rhe labnc ol lhe communir) ro
hdve a funcrionrng hirrorical .ocicr) lhat can communicalc Ihe pdst ro rhe pregcnl, 4l a minimum. $e necd three
people ro srr on rhe board and sile a feu hours a )ear ro
helping. lt

the Socicr).

BillWeiler

James Galvin, a well-known NH architectural historian,

compiled detailed histories and shuctural descnptions
of both buildinqs. His comprehensNe reDorts are
available on the South Newbury Union Church websiter httprwww.southnewburyunionchurch.orgl.
Copies were provded to the Historical Society and the

ne$'

rlar ir t geflrng increasingl) difficuh lo find peopte uho
arc willing ro pur in time and effon for rhe Sociery. The
Socret) , board ofnrne directors nos has three vdcan(ies

NHS Annual Meeting and Program
Sunday, August 1,1,2016, 2:00 PM
Center Meeting House
Following a brief business meeting, Paul Wainwright

wall present a New Hampshire Humanities Council

sponsored program entjtled
IVew England Colonial Meetinghou*s.
. His artistic photoqraphy and love of htstory have
been lonq-standing interests, but he was captured
by physEs in hrgh school and eventually wound up
gettang a Ph.D in it from Yale. He worked for many
years at Bell Labs, wjth photoqraphy being a continuinq avocation. Since 2001 he has been pursuing
his Tove of photography fulltrme and findi that hA is
esp€cially drawn to Dhotoqraph historic Structures
in very personal and constructive ways. New England's colonial meetinghouses embody an rmportant
yet little known chapter in Amencan hEtory. Eurlt
inostly with tax moiey they served as botli places
of worship and places for town meetinqs, and were
the centers of kfe rn colonial New Enqland commuphotographs of the fewiurvivrng mrnt
, nities. Using
condition meetinghouses as illustrat@ns, Paul Warnwnght tells the story of the society that built and
used them and the lasting impact they have had on
American culture.

,

Refreshments will be served following the progrdm
which is co-sponsored by the l'.,leehn6 Hou;e.

Ncwbury Historical Society
P. O. Box 176
Newbuy, NH 03255

HS Datea/ Events

rel^rbury Town Ofice unl€5s oth€rwlsc noted
Annual lLle€tng and Program: Auqun t4, 2015
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Glenn rooblod, H Human'ties Counol
An lDfdnal hnory ol Eeet k
Grante State ton Cot@ial Ttmes to rhe Present
Hard Clal€., touisa spenc€r, Poverty tane
mlards and Famum HillCider

Ptclrar:

tE

visitww.centerme€tinohouse.orq formore inlormation
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A group bavels to i,4€nimack County Registry of D€eds on a
monthly bars to work on vanous research proJecb. Thrs tsrp
ts Often accompanied by a short stoD at a local histoncal
sit€.
Recently the group joned lorces to collate each of tie varioris t@ls we use when performing research on p€ople and
propeo, This sunmary has becorne valuable asldance lor
new folks jorninq our qroup.
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Ashley

t{lstotcom-mlttee-

well as slrveying cellar holes, rcsearching ou early cjtizens
and collecting anemorabilia.
A member ofone of Newbury's promrnent early famrlies has
visited our group to share photos stones and interestrng
data on the BLODGETT family. Other citizens of our town
have opened up their historic homes for our group to tour,

Board Meetrnos. 7:00 Pl4. Town Office
Second ThuMay ofsbpt., Nov., Jan, t4arch & I\4ay

Tem erones lune,

- -- -

The Newburv HEtorv Commrttee has been qute active over
the past year. We conhnue to periorm 'Chain of Tides" on
various early homes & buildinqs throughout N€wbury as

One of our more interestinq field trips was to Fisherstield

Pa* and visitino-stone
the cellar hole f.om the Charles Colburn
fam y, The old
walls, foundatons and sheep pens are
clearly vrgble even though decades have passed since any
buildings stood therel
We meet the second Tuesday of each month from 9:30 to
11 Af4 at the Town Office compley. All are welcome' B4ng
yor.ir old photos, storiet objects or just yourselvesl
Deane Geddes 763 5104

